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encourage or assist in any bull, bear, dog, cock-fight or a
fight between any other creatures, shall, upon conviction
amlldemeanor. thereof, be adjudged guilty of a misdemea.nor.
SEO. 8. Any person who shall impound or confine, or·
.&nidmedall 1m- cause to be impounded or confined, in any pound or other
ponn
to be
hll
I
h
.
cared for; neg- place, any creature, s a supp y to t e same, durlDg such
:J.d!m~=~ aconfinement, a sufficient quantity of food and water, and
in default thereof shall, upon conviction, be adjudged guilty
of a misdemeanor.
SEO. 9. In case any creature shall be at any time
An, penon ma, impounded as aforesaid, and shall continue to be without
~:.~...rm'!I~e~ necessary food and water for more than twelTe successive
lected.
hours, it shall be lawful for any person, from time to time,
and as often as it shall be necessary, to enter into and
upon any pound, in which any such creature shall be so
confined, and to supply· it with necessary food and water
so long as it shall remain so confined; such person shall
not be liable to any action for such entry, and the reasonable cost of such food and water may be collected by him
of the owner of such creature.
SEC. 10. It shall be lawful for any sheriff, constable,
DeatrucUon of police-officer, officer of any society for the prevention of
~i:~:f:;=~ cruelty to animals, or any magistrate, to destroy any horse
or Ule.
or other animal having the liisease called and known as
the glanders, or any disabled creature unfit for further
use.
Approved, April 16, 1870.

CHAPTER 177.
CANADA THISTLES.
APBIL 16.

AN ACT to Destroy Canada Thistles.

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of
the State of Iowa, That it shall be unlawful for any
~ ~': thistle railway company, or other corporations, within this State
.
to allow any Canada thistle to blossom or mature on any
railway.line or depot-grounds, or any lands owned or
Road-8IlpenilOr, occupied by such company or corporation.
lame.
SEO. 2. It shall be unlawful for any road-supervisor to
allow any Canada thistles to blossom or mature on any
rQad or highway under his jurisdiction.
RR.coa.ete., not
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BRO. 3. It shall be unlawrul ror any owner or agent or L a ad .boldeno,
lessee or other person having control or any lands within lame.
this State, to allow any Canada thistles to blossom or
mature on any lands owned or ocoupied by them.
SEC. 4. If any road supervisor, corporation, or per· VlolatlOD a mle80n, aCter having been notified in writing of the presence demeaDor.
of the Oanada thistles on the places hereinbefore referred
to, permit such thistles to blossom or mature shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor aOlI punished acoordingly.
SEO. 5. The notice 'may be served on any ticket or !enloe of aGstation agent of any railroad company nearest the place ttceo.
where such thistle is round.
SEC. 6. All acts and parts or aots inconsistent with Repeal.
this act are hereby appealed.
Approved, April 16,1870.

CHAPTER 178.
UNQLA.IlIBD GOODS.

AN ACT to Repeal Chapter 81 of the Revision of 1860, and to Reg· Ana. 18.
ulate the Sale of Unclaimed Goods in the Possession of For·
warding and COIlIlnission Merchants, Warehousemen, and any
other Depositaries, Express Companie., and other Oommon
Carriers.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted '6y the General Assembly of
the Slate of Iowa, That chapter 81 of the Revision of !"=.: cb Sl
1860, is hereby repealed, and the following is enacted in
lieu thereor:. That all goods, wares, merchandise, or other ~o~=
property which has been transported by, or stored or left
with, any warehouseman, forwarding and commission mer- Wareb0D88mu.
chant, or any other depositaries, expre&s companies, and
......
.
other common carrIers,
8 ha II be sub'
~ect to a I'len ~
lor t h e Other
leo. de......tar·
just and lawful charges on the same, and for the transpor.
tation, advances, and storage thereof.
SEC. 2. That jf any goods, wares, merchandise, or Pbr 0 C ee~! a III'
. .10 t he posses- oa
,..regoo.... are
oth er property, @hll
a ~'
lor SIX month I!I remam
haad oIxmo'.
sion, uncalled for and unclaimed, of any forwarding or :::-~.J~r
commission merchant, warehouseman, or any other depositary, express company, or other common carrier, with the
jnst and legal charges nnpaid thereon, the person or persons having the same in charge or possession shall first

ud
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